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and I make bold to say that the dredglng
carrled on by that department with dredges
owned aud coatrolled by the department
costs three or four times less than the
dredging carried on elsewhere by contract.
The Publie Accoulits Oummlttee will meet
soon; nîy statements wlll be clearly priated,
and îîobody can prove that they are flot
riglit. The dredging on the St. Lawrence
to-day Is carrled on at a cheàper rate taan
dredgilag lias ever been carried on in thls
country. Now, If my hon. frlend will think
over tbq position twice, lie will admit tbat
the work of Improvlng the St. Lawrence
cannot lie carrled out unless you have ship-
yards to repair your plant. The depart-
ment bas a large plant. 0f course tixere
will be breaks cvery day. The dredgcs are
worklag in bard materlal, taking up stone
and rocks, and there are sure to lie breaks
and all sorts of accidents. To carry out
successfully a work of that klndf you nust
have slip-yards of your own. The plant
that Is at the disposal of the governniieîxt
to-day is the finest plant tlîat any conccrn
oa tlîis continent owns, and it would lie a
great pity iadced If it werc ever destroyed.
But, of course, if we are contented wviti old
dredges such as the bon. gentleman lias
seen at work, 1 freely grant that we are
working in the wroag way. Thiese old
dredges slîould have been replaccd. But it
requires moiicy to build dîedges. 14very
time I carne before this H-ousé and asked
for mnoney, I was told that I was spending
a lot of money. We have niot speat enoughi
la Improving our waterways. Onie of the
most competeat men on transportation, ?Nr.
Hays told us to-day elsewhiere that we
could flot handle the trade that Is ln store
for us; and lie is perfectly riglit. The St.
Lawreace chaaacl should have been deepeli-
ed and widened long ago. But it takes
time to build dredges. There ire îîot in
this country any coatractors who have
dredges to carry ont the work on the St.
Lawrence and we have been obliged to
build, year by year, the dredges that are
carrying ont the work. Now, the drcdge
that is being huilt lu Sorel for the maritime
provinces wlll probably lie the best dredge
la tlîe world.

Hon. Mr. BOSS (Victoria, N.S.). When
will lt be ready ?

Hlon. Mr. TARTE. The Minister of
Public Works (Hon. Mr. Sutherland) lias
given us to-nigît tbe very sad ncws that
It will aot be ready thîs year. 1 arn vcry
sorry for it. The plans for that dredge
were carefully prepared liy a mani of large
experlence -who was ln a position to take
advantage of the knowledge of tlie world ln
building dredges. He was emp1Ioyed flrst
by the Harbour Commissioners ln Montreal.
He then wcnt to thc United States aad was
employed on very large worlvs on the Mis-
sIssippi river and elsewhere. He came back
to thls country. Then hie made a trip to

tîxe old country to take advaatage of the
xxowý knowledge on the Clyde and other
places there. So that plans for that dredge
was prepared with ail tbat knowledge avail-
able. I amn sure tbat my hon. fricad (Mr.
German) on reffection, wlll admît that, under
the present circumnstances It would lie very
bad policy iadeed for the departmcnt to dis-
card ail that magnificcat acw plant which
lias been built with every possible care and
on whlch w-e bave spent large amounts of
money, and replace it with dredges owned
by contractors. I say agala there Is -no
coutractor la this country, no firm of con-
tractors that lias dredges, I will not say
equal, but dredgcs that can be compared
wlth the aew modern dredges that have been
bulît by the departmeat during the last
year. Let niy lion. friend look carefully
ixîto that question, and I say again lie wll
find thýat thxe dredgiag carried out la the
Department of Public Works wlth dredges
owned by the goverament and under our
owxî control costs three or four tintes less
tixan the work costs wben It ig carried ont
by ontside mca. You cannot possibly get
contractors to carry out drcdgiag for less
thanl tweîîty or twenty-five cents a yard,
or elght dollars an hour-and smaîl dredges
at thatt. The dredgiag carrîed out on the
St. Lawrence does flot cost more than four
or five cents a yard. These arc the facts
as tliey are.

Mr. GERMAN. Notwitbstandiag the
hou. gentleman's (Hon. Mr. Tarte's) asser-
tion that the guvernient is dolng work
clîeaper than the contractors are, I beg to
differ witb hlm. And, as this goverament
seeiiis to lic prolific ln cormmiisions, If they
will appoint a commission to look into the
whole matter, they will fiad that the work
eau be doue by coatractors cheaper and with
g'reater satisfaction to the countrl than it
eaa be donc by the government. Now, 1
aml wcll awarc of the fact that the late
Miaister of Public Works did, wlth a great
deal of eclat, construct and launcli an cuor-
mous dredge la the city of Toronto. I lie-
Ilave it Is callcd the 'J. Israel Tarte.'

Houi. INI. TARTE. Not a bad mime.

Mn. GERMAN. Not a bad name, a vcry
good namne. It cost an enormous amouîît
of money. Lt can do a certain class of dredg-
iag work, but in soft material oaly, aîîd
wlîeî that class of work is exhausted the
dredge will have to tic up, and will lay
there as a white elephant on the baads
of the goverument. The bon. genîtlcman
says that the goverament lias mucli better
dredging plant than the coatnîîctors. I do
not dispute that, lecause thc goverîmnt
is la the drcdglag business. But I say the
government, lxîstead of goiag idto the drcdg-
ing business, should allow this work to lie
ilone by contract. They should follow la
that respect the example of tIe United
Sta tes govemament. If they would Ixîquire
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